
Part2:WhoEmployersHire
Mostprofessionalswhohavegonetothetroubleofacquir-
ing vast amounts of technical expertise in their chosen
fields would like to show themselves in the best possible
light during job interviews to secure career positions that
maximizetheirearningpotentialandprovidethemostpro-
fessional fulfillment.To meet their interview objectives—
ultimately to be hired for the position—interviewees must
beperceivedastopperformersbytheprospectiveemployer.
Brandingoneselfasatop-performingtechnicalprofessional
requires a natural personification of goals, strategies and
tactics,qualitiesthataresoapartoftheindividualthatthey
are effortlessly showcased in any interview, whether for-
mal,informationalorcourtesy,andevidenttoanymember
of the prospective organization, from the receptionist to
thepresident.

Goal-settersinternalizetheircareergameplanstosuch
adegree that they can automatically sizeup eachposition
underconsiderationwiththebestplanfortechnicalandcul-
turalfit.Intheidealinterview,communicationflowbetween
theparticipants iseffortlessbecause thegoalsof the inter-
vieweeandtheprospectiveemployeraredeterminedeasily
andtheircompatibleobjectivesblendseamlessly.

A strategy that allows top-performingprofessionals to
secure the next “just right” career position is the develop-
ment of a personal profile—an objective self-assessment
of motivations, thinking, behaviors and traits, as exhibited
throughday-to-dayworksituationsandinteractions.1

In addition to a self-knowledge strategy, crucial to
acquiringthatnextcareerpositionisthestrategyofthorough
researchandunderstandingof“target”companies.Corporate
culture,“familyfriendly”policies,thecompany’sstageinits
life cycle and advancement opportunities (to name a few)
equip interviewees with the necessary intelligence for the
interviewprocess,enabling topperformers tobetterassess
theirchancesofthrivingandadvancinginaposition.

Theimplementationoftried-and-truetacticsinsuccess-
ful interviewingalsoyields thecomfort levelofanatural-
flowing, effortless process to candidates and prospective
employers.Asaresult,theinterviewcanfocusonthemost
fundamental basis for the meeting: dissecting the need or
problemtoberesolved.Theoverallgoalofintervieweesis
topresentthemselvesinaprofessionalandlikeablemanner,
allowingemployerstogatherall theinformationneededto
makeaninformeddecisionastowhetherornottheposition
meetsthecandidate’scareergoals.Withthesegoalsinmind,

a tactical interview process for top performing candidates
includesfivesteps:

PriortotheInterview
Asktheschedulertoprovidealistofallinterviewers.Study
the company website. Find biographies or articles by the
interviewers, so you have reference points from which to
understandtheaudience.Thisdemonstratesthoughtfulness,
attentiontodetail,abilitytodoresearch,initiativeandenthu-
siasm.Howflatteringtotheprospectiveemployer!

Askthehiringauthorityorhumanresourcesforacom-
pletepositiondescription.Ifyouhavenotwrittenacoverlet-
teraddressingtherequirementsoftheposition,besuretodo
sopriortotheinterview.Writealistofquestionsfortheinter-
viewersaheadoftime.Thisshowsgenuineinterestandserves
tocreateandmaintainaninteractiveinterviewformat.

Ascertaintheneedsofthecompanyandtheinterview-
ers.Apositionbecomesavailablebecausethereisaproblem
tobesolved,evenifitissimplyacompany’srapidgrowth.
Issuesrelatedtoacompany’slifecycleoftenrequireemploy-
ees of vastly different skills sets, depending upon where
a company is in its life span.Knowing the company’s life
cyclestageatthetimeoftheinterview,andwhetherthereisa
potentialmatchtotheculture,workpace,managementstyle,
marketplacepriorities,technologicaledgeandthelike,will
helpguarantee thatbothcandidateandcompanymake the
rightchoice.Forexample,ifamedicaldeviceorpharmaceu-
ticalcompanyisprimarilyinitsR&Dstage,theatmosphere
maybefast-paced,entrepreneurial,engineering-intensiveor
venture capital-driven. In such a scenario, those who seek
stability,certainty,securityandordermaynotbewillingto
beartheriskthatstart-upsorbullishyoungcompaniesbring
tothetable.

Prepare todiscussyourdesire tochangeemployersor
careers.Particularlyfortechnicalprofessionals,itisalways
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The first three to 10 minutes set the stage for lasting
impressions.Dressappropriatelyandsmile.DoNOTsmoke
orchewgum.Disablecellularphones,pagersandelectronic
devicesfromringingduringtheinterview.

Bring a binder equipped with extra résumés, business
cards,neatlytypedquestions,andapadforinterviewnotes.
Avoidrummagingthroughabriefcasefortheseitems.

BeginningoftheInterview
Firmhandshakesareappropriate.Ifyousufferfromsweaty
palmsorexperiencestagefright,simplyofferyourcardor
résumé,andgettheinterviewer’sbusinesscard.Inthisway,
youcanavoidapotentiallyembarrassingmoment.

Whenyouareinterviewingwith
more than one person, track each
interviewerbywritinghisnameand
titleforyourownreference.Jotdown
akeyphrase,pointorquestionbeside
each interviewer’s name so that you
can refer to it in your thank you e-
mailorhandwrittennote.

DuringtheInterview
Focus on two things only: Establish
rapport with the interviewer(s) and
gather information by ascertaining
expectations.

Never interrupt or force infor-
mation on the interviewer. On the
other hand, being too brief makes
interviewersfeelasthoughtheyhave
to“pull”theinformationoutofyou.

Workintoyouranswerspertinentexamplesofachievement
or performance excellence. Having a list of well-thought-
outquestionswillalsoservetokeeptheinterviewflowing.
Rememberthatjustastheyareinterviewingyou,soareyou
interviewingthem.

Getonafirstnamebasis,ifappropriate,andmaintain
eye contact.These norms are important in our contempo-
rarybusinessculture.Notdoingsoisperceivednegatively,
perhaps as having something to hide, low self-esteem, or
disrespect.Beingfocusedandalertpreventssendingsignals
of ambivalence, aloofness or disinterest. Friendliness and
enthusiasmincreasethecomfortlevelsoftheinterviewers.

Answer questions and make statements in a direct
concise manner, without exaggeration. Keep in mind that
nomatterhowqualifiedyouare,noonepersonhasallthe
answerstoagivenworksituation.Exaggerating,whichsome
observers perceive as lying, raises red flags; if your refer-
encescannotbackupwhatyouassertregardingyourwork

trickywhendifferences inpersonality,workstyleorethics
issuesarethereasonsforthechange.

For example, individuals whose work persona borders
onarrogance,displayedthroughpassive-aggressivebehavior
towards peers/associates or superiors will sooner or later
findthemselvesholdingapinkslipregardlessoftheirbril-
lianceinsolvingtechnicalproblems.Onlythemostsecure
managerscanhandlea steadydietofpushback fromsuch
anindividual,andifthebehaviorisdisruptivetotheteamor
department,theysimplyhavenochoicebuttolettheperson
go.Insuchasituation,gettingreferencestosecurethenext
position is difficult, at best.A person in this position can
offertheprospectiveemployera“trybeforeyoubuy”(i.e.,
a contract or temp-to-hire) arrange-
ment wherein the new employee
wouldbeontrialfor90to180days
toprovetotheemployerthatlessons
have been learned. Recruiters who
representsuchacandidatemayoffer
toforgopaymentuntilthetrialperiod
iscomplete,oroffertoreturnapor-
tionof the fee if thenewemployee
doesnotworkout.

As for the candidate response
toaquestionsuchas,“Whydidyou
changeemployers?”thebestanswer
is,“Iamthankfulfortheopportunity
givenmebymyrecentemployer.My
bossandIagreeditwastimeforme
tomoveonafterxxyearsofamutu-
ally productive relationship.”To the
question “Did you leave on good
terms?” one may truthfully answer “Yes” if the company
made the effort to offer severance. If the question is “Are
youeligibleforre-hire?”onemayrespondinkind,“Interms
of technical competence,without adoubt,yes.However, I
havelearnedthatIworkbetterina(insertherewhatworks
foryouin termsofcorporateculture,example:smaller,or
more entrepreneurial or self-directed, etc.) environment.”
Such answers show that the candidate is confident while
grounded inreality,hasdiscoveredwhatworksbestand is
movingonwithcourage.Bynotavoidingtheissue,orgiving
non-answersormakingnegativestatementsaboutpresentor
formeremployers, theapplicantdemonstratesintegrityand
self-discipline,treasuredtraitstoaprospectiveemployer.

ArrivingfortheInterview
Arriveearlyfortheinterview,preparedtofilloutawritten
application.Itiseasytogetlostorstuckintraffic.Candidates
whoarelateforthescheduledintervieware“markeddown”
despiteroadwayconditions.
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skills,behaviorsortraits,youmostassuredlywillnotgetthe
position.Stayontheprofessionallevelduringtheinterview
by showing how you solved problems, and the resulting
accomplishments.

SampleInterviewQuestions:
1. WhyshouldIhireyou?(Whatcanyoudoforme/my

department/thecompany?)
2. Whattrainingorqualificationsdoyouhaveforthe

job?(accomplishmentsthataddresstheemployer’s
problemorneed)

3. Howhaveyouhelpedthecompany’s/site’sbottom
line?(costsavings,scrap/wastereduction,increased
marketshare,negotiationswithregulatorybodies,
minimizingduplicateefforts,acquiringcertifications
withoutobservations)

4. Whydoyouwanttochangejobs?(qualitiesthatshow
initiative,flexibility,risk-taking)

5. Whatkindofexperiencedoyouhaveforthisjob?
(certificationsthatareprizedinyourindustry:CCRA,
CCRC,CQA,RAC,RABAuditor,etc.)

6. Whyareyousuccessful?(managementskillsandtech-
nicalexpertise)

7. Howmanyandwhattypeofpeoplehaveyousuper-
vised?(teambuildingandleadershipskills)


EndoftheInterview
Beawareofthetimelimitfortheinterview.Interviewsare
typically40to45minutesinlength,soafter35or40min-
utes,orwhenasked,“Doyouhaveanyquestionsforme?”be
suretoraisetheseclosingquestions:

“Whatconcernsdoyouhaveaboutmerepresentingyour
company?”Addressinterviewerobjectionsandconcerns.

“AmIagoodfitforyourdepartment(orteam)?”
Askforthejobbystating,“Iamveryinterestedinthis

position,andwanttomoveforward,”andfurtherassertyour-
selfbyasking,“Whatisthenextstep?”

Afterthankingtheinterviewerinperson,itispropereti-
quettetosendthankyoue-mailsorhandwrittennoteswithin
a day of the interviews. This serves several purposes. It
showstheprospectiveemployeryourinterestandunderlines
yourtraitsoforganization,initiativeandattentiontodetail.
Thenoteisanotherchanceforyoutoreferencesomepoint
from the interview that bears emphasis. “You mentioned
that theposition requiresanexperiencedsiteauditor. Iam
certainIcanmeetyourexpectationofconductingsiteaudits
because inmyfiveyearsasaclinical researchassociate, I
routinelyconductedquarterlyauditsonmy23sitesaspart
ofmyresponsibilities.”

These suggestions for successful interviewing bear
studyandrevieweachtimeyouarereadytoadvanceyour
careerasatopperformer.Ofcourse,oncehired,youmust
doall those things that insuregoodreviews,advancement,
andacceptanceintothegroup.Ifyoufollowedaninterview-
ingstrategyandemployedmostorallofthestepsoutlined
above,youcanproceedtoaddressthechallengesofthenew
positionandbewellonthewaytoarealsenseofachieve-
mentandfulfillment.

NOTES
1. “WhatEmployersHire,”DIAForum,Vol.40,Issue1,January2004.
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mennotbe slaughtereduntil anegative result isobtained,
stricter meat processing requirements to ensure that no
spinalorbraintissueremainsinthefoodsupply,increased
FDAmonitoringofthebloodsupplybyplacingrestrictions
on donors based upon time in high-risk countries, and an
enhancedsurveillanceprogramfromtheUSDA.

Theenhancedprogramisdesignedtotestasmanyhigh-
riskcattle(thosethatexhibitnervoussystemdisorders,are
non-ambulatory, have BSE-associated diseases or that die
forunknownreasons)aspossibleina12–18monthperiod.
Thetesttargetnumberis268,500—with20,000testsfrom
healthy specimens—which would give a 99% confidence
leveloffindingBSEinthehigh-riskgroup.

Conclusion
While this is a large increase in testing numbers, it still
leaves roughly 35.5 million cattle untested. Only one of
every1,775healthyheadofcattle—thekindthatendupin
thefoodsupply—willbetested.

Meat from the December 2003 cow was mixed and
shipped out and an unknown amount was consumed. A
recallofsome10,000poundsofrawgroundbeefwasimple-
mentedanditwasdeterminedthatthemeatwasdistributed
tomorethan40locationsfromtwomeatdistributorsalone.
Someofitevenwentoverseas.

One cow, with no malice aforethought, could have
impactedthousands.ItislittlewonderthatTommyThompson
wasbotheredso.
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